
Let none be forgetful of his oxvn duty  for the  sake of nn- 
other's.-D//ai?~~~~t~$ui/tz,  zl. 166. 

Better to  fling away life than transgress our convictions of 
~ U ~ Y . - T ~ ~ - C ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ? Z ~ - ~ ' O I ~ - / ~ Z ~ Z ~ ~ L Z L I Z ,  44. 

~ e t t e r  for me to  -die battling with the  tempter,  than that I 
should lil-e defeated.-1L'irdhn7~~1-~1~tttz, sl. 16. 

I t  i s  better to  die in righteousness than  to  live in unright- 
eousness.-loit1t3tr'(I S ~ Z ~ ~ R ; ~ ( Z / Z Q J J ( ~ .  
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XVhere anv  article or  statement has  the  author 's name attached, he  alone is responsible, 
and for  those which a r e  unsignetl the Editor \%-ill be accountable. 

A VIEW OF GRECIAN MYTHOLOGY.* 

I N the study of Grccian Mythology or tllc religion of the nncicnt 
Greeks and Romans, we have no li\-ing professors or expo- 

nents of this belief, as is the case with most of the religions of 
thc ~vorld. Yet as a system of religion and thought, and that 
one cxisti~ig at  the birth of the Christian religion and immedi- 
ately preceding its advent, it is most important as a system. It 
is not only ~vithout living exponents, but it has no great bibles, 
vedas, shastras, or puranas as other religions have, and we must 
judge it by the few poems of the ancient Greeks, those of Hesiod, 
Homer, and the Orphic poems, and as we may find the powers 
and attributes of the various Gods symbolized in the statuary 
and gems of ancient times preserved or brought to light in these 
latter years, dumb yet speaking witnesses. I t  is an error to call 
the religion of our forefathers a mythology and attach to this 
word the meaning we usually attach to the word Myth or Fable, 
-that of something mythical, that is, untrue, imaginary, having 
little or no basis in fa&, of the fancy. Quite the reverse is the 
t ruth;  that there is no myth but what there is behind it and for i t  
a true basis in fact. Myth is not of the imagination, no more 

*Read before  the  San Francisco T. S., by E. R. Rambo. 
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than is the image or the shadow without the original l ~ s o c l ~ ~ c i ~ ~ g -  
the shado~v, the image. Myths ancl fables in all ages have con- 
cealed the whole truth, and have been the external l l ~ ~ s l i ,  series- 
ally made attraclive, for covering and keeping the cleeper trutlls 
aud secrets of Nature. 

In  all ages i t  seeins to have been necessary for the greater part 
of mankind to look upon kno~vledge ;~eiled, both l~ecause hc 
could not understand the whole of the deeper truths of  Satur-e, 
and because he could not be trusted with the knon.1cdg.c. It' 
possessed, he would destroy himself and all others n-it11 the 
power conferred. 

Myth and Allegory were the code, the cypher, in ~vhich the 
initiated transmitted to each other and their successors their own 
deep and perf& kno~vleclge. TVe are told that these myths, le- 
gencls, and allegories are to be read in at least seven different 
ways, and that as many corret3 readings 1nay be llatl, all depend- 
ing upon the key taken to unlock the 11idcle11 IIIJ-sterich. ,lccortl- 
ing to the unclerst:~nding, there is that for tlle ploclcling ignorant 
and for the most spiritual pl1iloso~1ller. 

In  a study of ancient lfytl~ologj- we may take only one or' these 
keysand  liiay use it for only a \-cry partial glimpse into the deep 
past. In  this study wc cannot take the interpretation of any one 
translator or student, for we see each one biased to n considcral~le 
degree by his pre\-ious thought, his eclucntion, nloral nncl reli- 
gious, and by w11nt he desires to i)rove. I t  is onlj- I]>- tLll.;in:,: 
many interpretations ancl co~~zparing- tllche \\-it11 the hilent cnl-I-- 
ings of the sculptor, observing the love ,lnd passion, the hate or 
tenderness expres.scd, dress, itnplenlents, attitude depiCZed by 
those who chiseled a religion into stone, that we may approach a 
correc2 understanding (of the religion of our Grecian forefathers. 

I t  is ~ve l l  to remember that Philology now proves that with few 
exceptions our present civilization is descended from the Aryan 
Race, the Fifth Race of the Fourth Round of Theosophy, ancl 
that  it is well proven that the Greek and Roman people by their 
language were closely connecCtec1 with the Aryan race and one of 
i ts dire& sub-races, comilig from that land of Korthern India 
whence have traveled by slow marches many sub-races as they 
scattered westward from that land where the ;\lasters keep their 
watch to-day. Why should They not live in the original home 
of our Race? This intimate conneLtion shown between the Grec- 
ian and Aryan Races, we should expect to find traces of the earlier 
Secret Do&trine in Grecian lfythology, and as names of Gods and 
heroes are shown to h a w  a common derivation, we are \varranted 
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in using that which is kno~vn of one in explanation of the 0 t h ~ -  
and lnore obscure. 
,As in all other religions, we find the lntcr eul~ression of Grecian 

JIythology far remol-ed from its e;lrlier- grandeur and simplicitj-. 
In  the most ancient, we' must seek the clearer and purer ideas. 

The limit of time assigned to this su11jeEt this evening ,ri-ill onlj- 
permit pointing out in a general and aisertive n-ay on one or two 
lines the deep and pure Theosol~hy to be found in the religion n-e 
are considering. 

We read most of Zeus and Jupiter, of  Father Jox-e who alone 
had IIOII-CS 01-er all n-icll and mortalh, 'r)ut Zeus was by no m ~ . a n s  
tlie beginr~inx- of Grecian JIj-thologj-, although \I-orshippe(1 as the 
All l -F:~t l~er .  
,I\ ~n Theosophy, the first fundamental proposition is that of an 

( )lnnll~otcnt, Etern al, Bounclless, I r n r n ~ ~ t  able Principle on whicl~ 
nil spec~~lat ion is impossible, an Infinite ancl Eternal cause n-hicli 
cannot be described, but is thc Roo:, the Container, and E5sencc 
of All, so n-e find with the Ancients, l~eforc a11 else, Chaos,-not 
Chaos in the usual sensc of a hcterogcneous mass, or a mixed statc 
of nlattcr in n-hich ~~lnnifestcd things exist in a disorclerecl state. 
hut as that state n-hich contains all that is unnlanifested, that 
which can on1~- 1)c descril~ecl h ~ -  ~legatil-cs, and as the Lll~solutc.. 
l o l l i -  1 I i f  l s o l t l -  1 .  From Chaos are born 
all later n~anifestations. 2nd :IS in all religions the onc beconies 
tile Trinity, or Three, so in the eai-liest (frecian cosmogonj- 11-c 
find n prinle\-a1 Trinitj-, Chaoh, G x a .  : ~ i ~ d  i<ros, answering to the 
I3oundless All. In  the unn~anifcstec! 1-nil-ersc, for 11-l-hile in 1:ltcl- 
t i n~es  becomes the physical earth, it originally is that aspect 
of  the ,-ll~solutc n-hich we nlust ihinh of as matter, and n-1:ilc 
Iiroi jater l~cconlcs the brilliant ~:. in~etl  Cupid, or passionate lo\-e 
~rncl desire, in the first a\i-akcning out o f  Chaos hc is that prol~ell- 
ing force. the aFti\-e po\\-er n-hich cause5 the One to divide and to 
al111ear 011 the  Coinlie plnne of J'fanifestation. From this first pri- 
me\-a1 Trinity is snit1 to 11c horn II:re!~o:, and XIIS, ()I-, in other 
n-orcls, oyer all is Ilarkness and S igh t ,  and from L)arkness 
sprin?s the light. or Acther, the superior light, and Hemera, thc 
light of the terrestrial regions. With light, Heaven is n~ncle 
manifest, ancl (11-er all is Heaven, or Ournilos. From Ouranos 
wit11 his consort Gaea, or matter, are born first the Twelve Ti-  
tans. six male and six female. Eon- these, while named, were 
not personages, but stand for 1-arious elementary forces in Kature, 
ancl 11-e see their correspondences described in Theosophy as :IS- 

peFts of the one Fohat, the Universal force. 
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Froni Ouranos and Gaca are also 11o1.11 the Cj-clol)\. t11l.c~ :n 
number,- Rrontes, thunder ; Sterope5, lightning : ; l r ~ e ~ .  <licet- 

lightning ; and three C'entimanes, the Hundrecl Hnndcd : C'I ):;I;\. 

the earthquake ; Criareus, the tcmpestuc )us sea ; (f!-es, the ):tn 
11-ind ; other manifestations of this one same force prc\-:tili~lg :tnd 
co-existing with Matter and Consciousness. Still, 11-e Ilar-e no: 
colile to the Gods over mortals, ancl I\-e find that the earlier n1;ini- 
festations retire into clarkncss ancl silence, 11-liile frc~ni one ~ : t i i -  ( ) f  

the Titans, Chronos (Time) ant1 IChca (Succession), are l)i-( ):I: 11 t 
forth again six children, five of 1vho1n as they are born are \\I X I -  
lowecl by Chronos, this nlj-th standing for the Ancients n\ e s -  
pressing the f a 2  that as all manifestation TI-as in time ancl a5 all 
things which 1lal.e :L l~cginning also h a ~ e  an ending in time, Cl~so- 
nos may be said to ~ C I - o u r  his o ~ v n  offspring. T h e  sixth child. 
or Zeus, is savecl 11y the mother, Rhea, ancl beconlcs in time tllc 
slayer of his father, C'hronos, taking an-a!- from him the creat i~-e  
power, after first co~npelling him to g i ~ - e  up or  I-ci'nc.arn:ite 
first-born chilclren. 

lye  now have Zeus, the Skj- Father, or F:~ther over &Ill:  anci 111 

the name itself we have a proof of the descent of the C;r-eciitn 
people from the Aryan race, carrying with them the ancient a11d 
original religion, for the Sanscsit n-ord D:tyus meaning Skj- i ~ c -  
cdnies the Zeus of the Greeks, as fully shon-n by Prof. Alas l l u i -  
ler, ancl with the aclclition of another Sanscrit IT-orcl, Pitar (11. 
Father, becomes Zeus Pater, or Jupiter of the Romans. 

TTe cali~iot consider the entire (;reci:~n pantheon, but wc t:tl;e 
up one line only, and in a rapicl ~ v a y  n-ill endear-or to s l ~ o \ ~ -  hon- 
the idea of Kar~i la  of Theosophj- is most fully incorpor:~tecl in 
Mythology. Zeus had at different times several ~vives. H e  i. 
united with Thcmis, one of the Titans, and her statue is familian- 
to a11 of us as the figure of the noble, majestic woman n-ith 
bandaged eyes, balance and sn-ord in hand, standing for Justice 
and Law. 

She is more than adnlinistrative 1a1v. Themis is the source of 
all Law as Karma is Law and action of every kind and on el-er!- 
plane. Themis represents the reign of law among Gods and 
Men, ancl from her union with Zeus are produced deities and 
gods, which are but aspe&s of the one Great Larv, a&ing on elif- 
ferent planes, cause and effect in their inter-action. First may be 
mentioned that group of their children called the Horz ,  n-ho>e 
office i t  was to pronlote Equity and Justice, whose stand was about 
the throne of Z e ~ s ,  and who were as well the Scasc,ns, represent- 
ing the regular and orderly march of Sa ture  in the changes she 



ci-cr effec2s. While they stand for the higher workings of ITlii- 
1-el-snl T,an-, they also preside oxTer la\.,- 1111tl order in liuniatl affairs. 
,1 second group of the children of  Zeus and Theniis n-as the 

J l o i - ~ ~ .  or Parcz, bj- some called the 1);~ughters of Sight.  The 
sncred Three, the Fntcs, dark ;\ncl incsplicable po~vers of fate, 
atid yet they are represcntetl as lxautiful females spinning and 
singing the song of tlie Sirens. As I\-e ha\-e Kar~iin, past, ~x-e-  
sent, and future, so tlie Parcrr represented tllcsc cli-\-isions of time, 
vet all tliree are representeel as seated together, conncCtecl n-it11 
the c )ne threacl of Life passing through each of their hallcis, fii-bt 
C'lotlle 511inning the tlireacl, thc action taking place, n-hile Lache- 
%:< n-it11 parchnlent niacle the record, ancl Atropos svith balance 
and \hears deterlliineil and assigned the result. 

Tl'hile they were Fate, yet they reallj- denote the boundarj- of 
3lan's on-n making as n-ell as that portion of his life ~ ~ h i c h  is de- 
tcrn~inecl b ~ -  his birth, for this is b-ut the expression of his fornier 
life or li\-es. 

AJ~notl~cr  daughter of Zeus and Thenlis born of Law n-as S c -  
niesis, and when uTc look upon that aspect of Karma x~~hich is re- 
trihutix-e justice on this our plane, n-c have the idea pervading 
the minds of ~liost persons of Xemesis. She was not only this. 
but more. Harsh, cruel only when Karma demanded i t ;  eclual1~- 
she \\-as loving, just, giving true deserts, and specially adjusting 
all that which was not deserved. She n-as tlie Goddess of Eclual- 
it!-, as Karma is, ~vatching over the ecluilibrium of the moral 
uni\-el-se, seeing that happiness and misfortune are allotted to Inan 
accorcling to merit. From this arose tlie idea of Nemesis as an 
avenging deity, visiting punishment upon the crimes of mankind. 
As such avenger she is shown with n-ings, in a chariot, with 
sn-ord ancl whip. 

,Again, howe~-cr, she is the just judge, a kindly, gentle Goddess 
who clispenses that which he is entitled to who has sown nrisely, 
ancl again as a young woman of grar-e and thoughtful aspect, 
holding in her hand the cubit, the bridle, and rudder, embleliis of 
coiitrol, as Karma calls her to a& as the one who controls, for 
Karnia rewards and controls a11 aEtion and effe&s of ac2ion. . . . 

To tlie stt~dent of Theosophy there seems to be but one truth 
underlj-ing Grecian AIythology, and this truth is the jewel hidden 
in the Secret Doctrine, that Divine Wisdom which appears on 
e\-erj- liand, in every religion, in every age. 

He who ~vould be a better occultist will study the loves and 
hates of the Gods and Goddesses, and underneath the chaff will 
be founcl the rich kernel of true spiritual knon-ledge. 



RISHEES, MASTERS, 

D E=\R RIIOTHJ'II :-I am a Hindu, and though in essence--111 111)- 

inner man-the same as ~ O L I S  felloiv workers in thc. l\-e\t. 
i t  happens through the subtle aE'tion of karllla I now ]la\-c. :I )(:!- 

born of the Hindus, with Hinclu l~lood and all the histor!- o f  :he 
Ilinclus behind me. I c!o not regard this as any more than a11 . . ,LL-  

cident of birth ", as they say, 11ut of course clue to law :and 01-(1c.1.. 
as we never admit :lily accidents in reality, and look on that \T-ortl 
as one ~vhicll de s ig~~a t e s  for the time so~ilething which ive c;~n~iot  
just for the moment explain. Rut 11eing as I am it is easy for rlle 
to look at life, at  man, a t  nature from quite another point of vic\~- 
than that ~vllich I see is often talien 11:- tlie TVesterli mind. ,Ant1 
that other point of s-ienr \vill sure1~- add somctlling to t11c ~:oc . l ,  o t  

xener:~l experience and kno-,vlcclg-c. 
Pro~l l  111~' sta11d a ~ , d  station i~ has see~ncd strang-c to lxe t i u t  in 

your West so many people hal-e cloul~ts of the existence of tile 
personages ~ v h o  11;11-c been c:lllccl by 111any appellations but all 
meaning the same. TVe cnll them Rishees, sometimes llallatm;~\.  
sometitlles Gurus, a t  other t i n~es  GIITLI devas, and ag:xin Sa!lil;l, 
But what of all these names: they all point to the ~~111e  thins,  
the same encl, the snillc law, and the same I - C S I I ~ ~ .  I,o(,l<ii~;; OI- I ;~  

the old numbers of the T/tco~/p/cL,-f  it; our lil~raz-y Ilcr-c, I fin(! 11o\\-  

and then seeming proteits from fellon--count?-inen o t  llline : ~ ~ a i n h t  

the use of the nnnics o f  the I\l;lhatm;lh, b11t never :LIIJ- proteht con- 
trary to cleclari~lg the esiste~icc oi sucll ljeings. I rerneniber one 
-\\-hen the very wise and -\vonderful 11. P. 3. was at  Ad!-as, it7 
~l-hich the ~n - i t e r  of i t  takes her-sex-erely to task for letting c111t 

any names, but all through it you can read if you ~vish, and ah I 
can see plainly, the attempt to once more declare for the esihtence 
of those beings. Tie think it 1-ery queer tlie West should doubt 
the existence of men who must in the order of nature be facts or 
nature is a lie, and xve so~netinles wonder why you all ha\-e so 
many doubts. So doubts are in our minds. Perhaps sonie of us 
lnay now and then doubt if such and such a Rishee or 1\Iahatnxt 
svns the Guru of so-and-so, but the general fa& of their existence 
ive do not question; they must be, and if they be, then there 
illust be a place for them on the earth. XOTV I know myself oi 

: T h i s  letter is published a s  a contribution on the question of the esistence o f  t h e  
"Masters " so often spoken of in the literature of the 'I?. S. aud especially by H. P. I<. The 
writer is a reader of this magazine and doubtless also of all the others throughout the 
Societ)~.-EI). 
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some, and have conversed in private with some of my friends 
who have given up the world and are what you call yogis and 
bramacharis, who have told nle of seeing and iiieeting others of 
the same class and a11 telling tlie same story and declaring the es-  
istence of their order. So many proofs of that sort exist for any 
sincere observer, we have no hesitation in our belief. 

Once I thought the Tliesterns never had any record c)f such 
beings among themselves, and I excused them, as their kr~rlna 
seemed hard to have crowded out such noble men and ~ ~ o n ~ e n ,  or 
rather such noble souls. 13nt after my Guru-deva tolcl me to reaci 
certain 11-orks and recorcls of the Western people, I c1isco1-esed 
\-ou had almost as tnuch testimony as ourselves, allowing for the 
a\s.ful materiality of yous civilization anci the paralyzing power of 
priestcraft. I'ou have a Paracelsus, the Rosicrucians, Boeh~lle, 
Cagliostro, St. Gerrnain, Apollonius, Plato, Socrates, and hosts 
of others. Here is a vast mass of testimony to the fact of the ex- 
istence of a school or schools and of persons sent out by them to 
work in the ~vorlcl of the West. Loc11;ing further I h i t  011 the 
Rosicrucians, an order now extinct e\-iclently, and ilnitatecl by 
those who now carry OII so-calleil orders that might be called in 
fact bazaars or shops. Eut the real order once cxistecl, arid I an1 
sure some onc or two or rllore of the old companions are on the 
earth. They were tau~11t by our olcler Masters, and carried the 
knoll-ledge honle from thc olcl eastern journies of the Crusaclers. 
If you look you will find 110 trace of the order before that time. 
It  is then another testimonj- to the Llclepts, the Rishees, those 
l;~;own as Mahatmas. So karma did not leave the West -\s-itllout 
the evidence. 

I have also with sorrov- seen ~~r i t i ng - s  by men in literature who 
should 1x1-er be guilty of the crirnc: of falsification, wherein it 
was said in derision that the Mahatma is not known in India, that 
the word is not kno\srn, and that the name given out of one is not 
even Indian. All this is Inere lie. The word Mahatma is well 
known, as well as Rishee; even the name attributed to one of 
the Masters of H. P. E. is known in India. I took the trouble 
to look it up in European sources at a time one of these scholars 
uttered the lie, so as to have the proof that the West had the in- 
formation, and I found in an old and much used book, a dicction- 
ary of our Indian names, the name of the Mahatma. Such lies 
are unpardonable, and beyond doubt karma will give these men 
many lies to obstrucCt their progress in another life, for what you 
give you get back. 

Soine of us have objeEted to the giving out of the names of the 
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Masters because we have a very great feeling of the sacl-ednehs 
of the name of such a person and clo not v-is11 to give it out to  the 
ordinary man, just as a good man n-ho has a goocl wife does not 
like to have her name thrown about and used by a lot of n-iclietl 
or beastly men. But we never objeCted to the fact of the existence 
of the Rishees being discussed, for under that belief lies the other 
of the possibility of all men reaching to the same conclition. 

Lastly, it appears to me that the rerlson the West so llluch la?-s 
stress on the fa& that the I\lasters do not come out to help then1 
is, that the 'lVest is proud and personal, and thinks that any lnan 
who will not come forth and ask for their judgment and approval 
nlust by that nlere fa& be proven a myth or a useless and small 
person. But we know to the contrary, and any man can prove 
for hiinself that our humble fakirs and yogis do not want the ap- 
proval of the West and ~vill not go to it to ~ ~ r o c u r e  any certificate. 
When onc docs go there, it is because his powers are on the wane 
and he has but little good to live for. 

I hope your friends will not doubt the great fact ~uncler the e s -  
istence of the Masters, but will feel it and put i t  into action for 
the good of the race. LAKSIIMAS. 

Ptrlljab. 

FACES OF FRIENDS. 
LLEN GKIFFITHS was born in St. Louis, ?\lo., Feb. 8, I 85 3. His A ancestors came from Wales to America and settled in Penn- 

sylvania in 1685. In 1864 his parents crossed the plains in a 
horse team to Oregon. 

At the age of fifteen Bro. Griffiths was caught in a revival in a 
church there. He went to San Francisco in 1874 and was asked 
by his church to take a letter of demit, but refused, saying his 
views had altered; and as that church lets one out by death, bj- 
demit, or by expulsion, he supposes he was expelled. In 1 8 7 7  he 
graduated as a dentist, and in I 880 married. Investigated ' '  spir- 
itualism ", recognized something in it, but had no satisfa&ion. 
Just then a friend asked him if he had read the O~cuZt JVovZd, but 
even the word "occult" was new. Yet he felt a thrill on hearing 
the title, and got the book. The first three lines showed him he 
had the end of the thread he had looked for, and, after finishing 
the book, felt he had known all this, and never had a doubt of the 
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great dofirines of I<arma, Rei'ncarnation, and the Masters. H e  
then learned of the T. S. and joined the (;olden (>ate Brancl~ on 
Dec. 18, 1887, serl-ing in i t  until Xarcli 15,  1892, n-hen he XI-as 
a l ~ ~ o i n t e d  by the Branches on tlie Coast as the leduscr  for the 
T. S. there. 

Brother GI-iffiths is now lecturing for the T. S. in C~tlifornia, 
and has visited neal-ly all the Bsar~ches and towns 2nd hat1 g-ood 
success in promulgating Theosop11~- according to his lig-llts ill all 
parts of that 3istric2. TTc is not :t large man, 11as n 1,ierci~g 
?>lack eye, and, as solnc think, a very aggressive manner. ?>ilt that 
is sinil~iy the vast energ). that is in the man, as he tllosoughly 
Ijciic\-c.b in the idea that no inan or ~votnan shoulcl 11c forced into 
The(  )holjhy. 

l i n j -  all his efforts have success! 

BRAHMANISM.  
I T S  F U N D A A I E N T A L  Bl:I.IEFS. 

A s I ci J J  v I. of the L)i\,ine Krio\vle:lge-/;/,n/l/nn 17i(~:l'a-slloulci 
practise n~ithout fail the Jloral and C n i ~ e r s a l  laws. Thew 

concern llini inore inllllediatelj- than tile corcnio~iial ones. 

2 .  These must be a cause for e\-erj7 effea. The  matel.ial means 
0:- Insis for a cause or effect is one and the same. I t  is impossible 
to crentc sonlething out of nothing, or to 1-educe s0111~tlling- to 
notl~ing-. 

3. The  tl-utlls o f  Bucldllism arc all found in the 11-siting5 of  
T3rahn1ans inon-11 by the llatlle of Z>or,\nnas. 'I'hc word T'>udtlha 
in Sanscrit nle:tns an cnligl~tencd nmn, ;LS i:; ?he n-ell-1;non-n stall- 
zas of the ilf(r/ltrbh(r~-(rf~r. ;\ Eucldha i.; Ilc \\-llo has seen (;od, azlcl 
a Buddhacllarya, 11 man of enlig-lltenecl~ concluFt, IT-orsllil~s not 
Erahma and Sita-HUII t;l a11(l other 11:illor deities, since the scs111 t 
of such n-orsllip would be of little 01- no cor,seclucnce. 

4. Thc  Erahrilins believe that Buddha is one of the incarn;~tions 
of God, and that his incarnation took place after that of I<rishna. 

5.  Gautarna Buclclha or Sakya l lun i  taught that ig~lorance 11ro- . 
duces desire, unsatisfied desire is the cause of rebirth, and rebirth 
is the cause of sol-ron-. This is the same as the Brah~nanical doc- 
trine of Chatur I'yuha or thc Four S o l ~ l e  Truths.  
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6. ,As ig~lorance is the cause of rebirth. e~nancipatiotl il-c )III 1-e- 
11irth can be attained ollljr by knon-ledge. 

;. To dispel ignorance one iliust 11s:~ctise altl-ui5111 l)er-<eI-es- 
i~iglj-  in conc1uCt and no:i-attachnient. 

S. \Then rixht nl edi tation is successf1111~- praftiiecl, tl~erl t11 e 
p~-aCtiser attains the nirvanic state. 'I'hcn the soul s e ~ l i i i l e ~  t5  

nnturnl state, 11ei~lg ,rdcl~rived of a11 its ncciclental clualitics :lti(1 

p:~ssions, or, :LS solne S:LJ-, the Soul reverts to the state of l ~ o t e n t ~ ~ ~ l  
t11ought. 

9. 1gnor:ince can l ~ e  dispelled hy knowleclge and by the st11~1!- 
of the Chatur \'yuli:t or the Four S o l ~ l e  Truths,  which are:  ( I )  
I\liscries of existence, (2) CL~IISC p r o ~ l ~ ~ C t i ~ - e  of misery, ( 3 )  The  de- 
struction of that c;lu+c, (4) 'I'lic Ineans of obtaining that de- 
struction. 

lo. Right meditation is necessal-J for I=mancil):ition :11:c1 s;:irit- 
ual enlightenment. I t  should 11e continu:lll!- l~racriiecl 1111 ti1 tile 
end is attained. 

11. T h e  best way to attain spiritual enliglitenrne~it is:  ( I )  To 
love happiness, (2 )  T o  pity the miserable. (3) T o  take pleasure 111 

the practice of virtue, ( 3 )  T o  turn an-a]; froin vice. 

12 .  T h e  docCtrine of an eternal karma is necessary to prel-ent 
God from being passionate and cap~- ic io~~s ,  and to explain the de- 
sign of the Universe b ~ -  the law of causation. The nlerits and 
demerits of a being in past esisteilces deter~llilie his conclition in 
the present one. Each lnan therefore has prepared the causes of 
the effe&s which he no\v experiences. 

13 .  The  un i~~e r sa l  lan-s which slioulcl be 1~raEtised by all, irrc- 
specCtive of class, place, time, and coliclition, are called Z7n?lrns and 
are  of very g-seat importance. The>- are:  ( I )  T o  alsstain f r o ~ n  
causing pain, (2) T o  abstain f r o n ~  falsehood, (3) T o  abstain fro111 
stealing, (4) 'i'o abstain from illicit sexual intercourse, (5) T o  alI- 
stain fi-orn illicit gain. 

14. A wise man should gather everything that is reasonable 
froin every where. He alone comprehends Tru th  and Duties who 
can explain tlicm by the test of reason. 



GLAMOUR. 
ITS PURPOSE A S D  I'LrZCE IN ,IIAGIC. 

T HE \vo~-d ( '  g-l;ln~our " was long :ago clefincd in olcl c1iFtionarics 
as "~vitchery or a char111 on the el-es, making tlletn see t1ling.s 

differently froin what they reall>- are". This is still the  meaning 
of the x\~ord. Xot long ago, bcfol-e tlle strange things l~oi \ i !~le  in 
hypnotic esper i tne~ts  1)ccanle Icnon-n to the TVestcrn n-orlcl, it 
seemed as if es-erl-thing \voul(l be rccluced to mere matter and 
ulotion 11~- the fiat of science. TITitchcl-y was to facle an-ay, be fo1-- 
pottell, 11e hug-hed out of sight, ailcl n.llat could not be c2sc~i11e~l to 
(1efeFti1-t: tsai~ling- of the senses was to have its explan;atio~~ in the 
~ t a t e  c)f the liver, a 1110st prosaic organ. But before scieilce with 
its speculatio~l and ever-altering cnnolls could enlighten the uu- 
learned multitude, hypnotism crcpt slowly and surely forward 
and at last began to buttress the positions of theosophy. Glaillour 
stands once more a fair chance for recognition. Indeed, 13. P. B. 
utterecl prophetic words when she said that in America more than 
anywhere else this art s~ould  be practised by selfish Inen for self- 
ish purposes, for money-getting and gratification of desire. 

Hurriedly glancing over some fields of folk-lore, see what a 
mass of tales bearing on glamour procluced by men, gods, or ele- 
menta l~ .  In India the gocls every now and then, often the sages, 
appear before certain persons in various guises by means of a 
glamour which causes the eye to see what is not really there. In 
Ireland volulnes of tales in which the pet-son sees houses, men, 
and ailirnals \\-here they are not; he is suddenly given the pon-el- 
to see under the skin of natural things, and then perceives the 
field or the market-place full of fairies, men, and women gliding 
in and out among the people. Anon a man or woliian is changed 
into the appearance of animal or bird, and only regains the old 
semblance when touched with the magic rod. This change of ap- 
pearance is not a change in fa&, but always a glamour affec'ting 
the eyes of the other person. Such a mass of similar stories 
f o ~ ~ n d  during all time and among every people cannot be due to 
folly nor be without a basis. The basis is a fa& and a la117 in 
man's nature. I t  is glamour, the reason for glamour, and the 
power to bring it about. Just because there have always been 
those who. either by natural ability or training, had the power to 
bring on a " witchery 01-er the eyes ", these stories have arisen. 

A writer well known in England and America once thought he 
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llad found a mare's nest when he rel~ostccl that lime. El&\-atsky 
had confessed to him that certain pl~enonlcna he encluired c )t' 11:~cl 
been causeci by glamour. 

" Ah, glamour!" he said ; " thus falls this tllec)\c )l~liic houw of 
earcls" ; and he went away satisfied, for in truth he h:~d 11cen I ~ i i ~ i -  

self thorougllly glamourecl. But theosophists ~ l i o u l ~ l  t ~ o t  . t ~ ~ ~ n l ~ i e  
ancl fall violently a5 this gentleman (lie1 01-er a word n-l~icii, n-llc.11 
encl~~ircd into, carries with it  ;L goocl deal of science relatiill,: to an 
imlmrtant branch of oc.cultism. When I read in an issue ol' tile 
--11,~1ztz all about this co~lfession on 2-lnlnour, I n-as quite reacl! to 
believe that 13. 1'. 1;. ciicl say to the learned encluirer ivllat 1le re- 
ported, but at  the saint time, o f  course, k n e ~ v  that she never in- 
tended to ;i;~ply her  enchantnlent esl11:lnation to every phenoni- 
enon. She only intended to ineluclc certain classes,-rtlthoug-11 in 
every occult l~heno~nenon  there is so~ilc g1:~nlour u11on some of the 
obserl-crs according- to tlleir indil-irlu:~l l~hj-\ical ic1ios~-ncsnsies. 

The  classes of phenomena co\-creci 11y tli is is-oscl a!-e I-cferrccl tc I 

in p r t  by Patanjali in his I;:<ltr Ap/lo/-2-\'11/s, ~ ~ 1 1 e r e  he haj-5 that if 
the luniinousness n;ltural to ol~ject  ̂t;~nd eye is interfered \\-it11 the 
obje& ~vi l l  disappea~-, \vhether i t  11c man or thing :and 11-hcther it 
be day or night. This little apllorisnl covers a good cleal of gro1111~1, 
ar,d confutes, if acccl~tcd, sonle tlieorics of the day. I t  cleclares, 
in fa&, that not on1~- is it neceisa~-j- for rays of light t \ ,  proceed 
from the objccCt to the eye, 111:t also light tllllst also ~ ~ r o ~ e c d  fi-olil 
the eyc ton-arcis the object. CUT off the 1atte;- ;mcl the ol~ject c l ih -  
ap l~ears ;  alter the charac2cr of tllc l~ iminou~ness  cotning frolll the 
eye, and tile objec2 is altcrecl in sll;;~pc or color for the l~crceiver. 

Cnrr!-ing this 011 further ancl conncCting- it ~ i t h  the well-known 
fa& that Lye see no ol,jeEts ~ v h a t e ~ ~ e s ,  but onlj- their icieal form ;LS 

pi-esentecl to the nlincl, ancl ~ v c  arrive at  a11 explanation in part o f  
how g la~nour   nay be possible. For if in any nTa,- yo11 C;LII inter- 
fere n-it11 the vil~rations proceeding to the ej-c on the way to aft'ei: 
the brain :incl then the pel-cipicllt ~~-itl l irl ,  tllcn you liayc the po\\i- 
'uility of se11~i111~- altering- the ideal form which the mincl is to 

cognize within before it decl;lrcs the object to be without \I-llicli 
produced the x-i!ir;ltiol~. 

Take up now imagination 111 its aspeft of a power to 111ake ;I 

clear ancl definite image. This is clone in hypnotisn~ and in s l~ i r -  
itualisnl. If the image be clefinite enough and thc perceiver or 
subject s cns i t i~e  c~lough,  a glanlour will 1)e produceci. Tlie pcrson 
will see that wllicil is not the normal shape or for111 or corporatul-c 
of the other. But this new shape is as ma1 as the n o r ~ l ~ a l ,  for the 
normal form is but that which is to last cluring a certain st:ige of 



human evolution and will certainly alter as nen- senses and organs 
develop in us. 

Thus far having gone, is it not easy to see that if a person can 
make the definite and vivid mind-pictures spoken of, and if the 
minor organs can affect and be affefied, it is quite 111-obable and 
possible that trained persons may have glamoureil the eyes of oth- 
ers so to make them see an elephant, snake, man, tree, pot, or 
any other obje& where only is empty space, or as an alteration of 
a thing or person aaually there? 'I'his is exaklly what is done in 
experiments by the hylxlotists, with this difference, that they 
have to put the subjea into an abnormal state, while the other 
operators need no stlcll aclventitious aids. Glamour, then, has a. 
x-erj- inlportant place in magic. That it was frequently used by 
11. P. B. there is not the smallest dottbt, just as there is no doubt 
that the g-ogee in India puts the same po1rer into operation. 

In many cases she could have used it by making the persons 
present think they saw her when she had gone into the nest 
room, or that another person svas also present 11~110 ~ r a s  not in 
fa&. The  same power of glamour would permit her to hide fl-on1 
sight any objeCZ in the room or in her hands. This is one of the 
difficult feats of magic, and not in the slightest degree clepenclent 
on legerdemain. Persons sometilnes say this is folly even if true, 
but looked at  in another light it is no folly, nor are the cascs those 
in which anyone was entitled to know all that was going on. She 
exhibited these feats-seldom as it was-for the purpose of s h o ~ r -  
ing those \v11o were learning from her that the human subjec't is 
a co~nplicated and posverful being, not to be classed, as scicncc so 
101-es to do, with mere matter and motion. ,!ill these phenomena 
:~ccomplished two objects. First, to help those who learned from 
her, and second, to spread abroad again in the west the belief in 
man's real power and nature. The last was a most necessary 
thing to do because in the TITest lnaterialisrn was beginning to 
have too much s\vaj7 ancl threatened to destroy spirituality. And 
it was done also in pursuance of the plans of the Great Lodge for 
the human race. As one of her ;\lasters said, her phe~lotllena 
puzzled sceptics for many years. I.;\-en now we see the effech, for 
when snch men as Stead, the Eclitor of the Rczll'ezl 01- I ? L ~ T ~ L ~ ~ s ,  
axlcl Du Prel, Schiaparelli, and others take up the f a a s  of Spirit- 
ualism scientifically, one can perceix-e that another day for psy- 
chology is darvning. 

This power of glal~lour is used more often than people think, 
and not excluding ~nembers of the T. S., 11y the Adepts. They 
are often among us from day to day appearing in a guise n-e do 
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not recognize, and are dropping ideas into men'> ~ni~icls  a l~out  the 
spiritual .~vorld and the true life of the soul, :ls \\-ell as alscr incit- 
ing men ancl women to good a&. RJ- tliis Iiie;uls tlieJ- ~ I : L \ \  1111- 

recognized and arc able to acconiplisli more in this c1oul)ting and  
transition age than they could in any other u-ay. S o ~ i i c t i ~ ~ ~ e s  as 
they pass they are recognized by those who ha\-e the ris-11: f:~cultj-, 
but  a subtle and powerful bond ancl ng-seetnent prex-ents their 
secret from being divulged. This is sornetliing for n~ernl)el-, of 
the Society to think of, for they may be entertaining 11011- nncl 
then angels una~vares. They  nay now and then be tried bj- their 
leaclers when they least espeCt it, and the verdiEt is not given c)ut 
but  has its effecCt all the same. 

But glamour covers only a small part of the field of occultism. 
The  use of the astral 11ody enters into nearly all of the phenorn- 
enn, and in other directions the subject of occult chemistry, 
absolutely unknown to the man of the day, is of the utmost im- 
portance; if i t  is ever given out i t  will bc r t  5urprise to science, 
but certainly that divulgation will not soon be to such a sclfi~li 
age. TT-IT 1 1  111 l31<1 I ~ ( J \ .  

THE FINAL CHOICE. 

I T must llecessarily be with the greatest diffidence tliat any one 
can prcsuriie to utter one thought about the final choice that 

a~vai ts  a t  infinite distance the eniancipatecl soul. 
'l'o the svriter the very fa& that such a choice would have to be 

made came as a revelation of the most awful import, for i t  points 
to what is but v a g ~ ~ e l y  hinted at in the most mystic works, but 
svhicll nevertheless we feel must be the outcome of all that n-e 
know of evolution, i ' l ' ~ .  : tliat there is no final or never-encling 
bliss; that the great law of cln~~lity pervading the Cosmos is ef- 
fe&ive not only in the limited period open to our ~ i e sv ,  but that 
the alternation of the day's ac3ivity and the night's rest has 
through all space ancl all eternity its correspol~dence; and thus 
though the periods of S i r v ~ t ~ i i c  or Para-nirvanic bliss are of such 
stupendous duration as to merit the term eternity, that eve11 these 
eternities have an end when aftivity again takes the place of rest. 

Hints, no doubt, lie scattered through the mystic writings of 
a11 ages as to this ultinlate choice, but in the Vozi-r. of the SiZe~rcr is 
the fafi  as bearing on each of us individually stated with a defin- 
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iteness that must at once attract attention. Xothing in the realill 
of fiCZion inspires the mind ~vi th  a 111ore vivid awe than the pass- 
ages descriptive of the sustained ~varfare waged by the pilgi-in1 
who dares to attempt the passage of the " sex7en portals ". 

This warfare is wagecl in a field of which man as yet has but 
the dimmest consciousness-the infinite field of "self ", bristling 
as it does with all the terrors of an unknown world. The  xvorlcl 
of the senses is now well explorecl; oft has experience tasted its 
pleasures and its pains; but the worid within is to nlost of us a 
yet unol3ened bool;. ,111d when the former has bcen espericncecl 
t z r i  / ~ r l l i ~ . ~ r ~ / / / ,  who can stay thc explorer from fresh fields of know- 
ledg-e ancl of conquest? But it is an exploration that nccds the 
courage of  a hero : ' The path that leadeth on is lightecl by one 
fire-tllc light of daring burning in the heart. " Ancl this esprcss- 
ion is used with reference to the passage of the third gate only, 
the gate of Kshanti. When it is passed thy body is thj- slave. 

S o w  for the fourth prepare, the portal o f  temptations ~vhich do ensnare the 
inner man. . 'Ere  thou canst reach that goal, before thine hand is lifted to up- 
raise the fourth gate's latch, thou must have mastered all the mental changes In 
thyself and slain the army of the thought-sensations that, subtle ant1 insidious, 
creep unasked within the soul's bright shrine. If thou ~ ~ ~ o u l d ' s t  not be slain 
by them, then must thou harmless make thine own creations, the cliilclre~i of 
thy thoughts, unseen, impalpable that swarm round humankind, the progeny 
and heirs to man ancl his terrestrial spoils. 'l'hou hast to study the voidness 
of the seeming full, the fulness of the seeming void. 0 fearless aspirant, 
look deep within the well of thine own heart, and answer. Knowest tho11 of 
self the powers, 0 thou perceiver of external shadows? If thou dost not- 
then art thou lost. For on Path Fourth tlie lightest breeze of passion or tie- 
.ire will stir the steady light upon the pure white ~valls of Soul. The  smallest 
n-;ive of longing or regret for Ilaya's gifts illusive-a thought as  fleeting as  
the lightning flash, will make thee thy three prizes forfeit-the prizes thou hast 
\Yon. For know, that the Eternal knows no change. 

TThen such language is used with reference merely to the 
fourth, the " gate of balance ", what unthinkable heights of Re- 
ing must be revealed by the passagc of the further portals! Ancl 
yet at the end there lies the choice-on tlle one hand the well- 
earned reward-Sir\-ana-the glorious state of Absol~lteness, the 
Bliss past human thought ; on the other the " Great Renuncia- 
tion "-the " Path of Woe " through countless Kalpas ; Xirl-anas 
gained and lost from bounclless pity and compassion for the ~vorld 
of deluded mortals. What can man think or say about a choice 
to be macle by beings who h a m  passed tlie thresl~old of Divinity! 
Contemplation stands awe-struck in amazement, and the man can 
but bow his head in worship before the God. 

The use of such utterly inappropriate terms as selfish and un- 
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selfish with reference to the choice scenls t o  1)e a blot on t?le 
otherwise faultless expression of this maryelous little x-olunle, for 
it must be recognized that a renunciation :111c1 a selflessness such 
as is absolutely inconceivable by ordinarj- men has alrcad?- 13een 
attained by the aspirant, whatever may be his final choice. 

Nevertheless it is very apparent which is the greater ancl the 
nobler choice. The  Rfidhisattva who has \\Ton the battle, \~-l io 
holds the prize within his palm, yet says in his divine C ~ I I I I I ; L S S ~ ~ I I  

"For others' sake this great reward I yield ", accomplishes :?le 
greater Renunciation, A Saviour of the ~~-0rlc1 is he. 

What terrible possibilities too for Humanity are hinted at  in the 
following description of what the self-immolation implies for one 
who chooses the Path of Woe. 

Self-doomecl to live through future Kalpas, unthanked and unperceived 11:- 
nian : wedged as n stone with countless other stones ~vhich form the 'gGuar-dian 
Wall"--such is thy future if  the seventh gate thou pasqest. Ruilt by the hand 
of many Illasters of Compassion, raised by their tortures, by their blood cem- 
ented, it shields manhind, since man is man, protecting it from further ant1 
far greater misery ant1 sorro\x7. 
il similar passage in Liyht O I L  the J'trth points to the same ;~\vf'ul 

possibility. 
Give your aid to the few strong hands ~ v h o  hold back the pou-ers of darktle\s 

from obtaining conlplete victory. 

The  thought a t  once arises, \That are these powers of dnrknes\? 
Nothing, we may be sure, that exists outside our own Karma, 1 7 0 -  

thing that has not been created 11y our own thoughts or afts. thrtt 
is, by the thoughts and a&s of Hunlanity since its e~-elution, i01- 
we cannot separate ourselves from the race. T o  the unthinking 
this explanation may seen1 to-though it  cloes not by one iota- 
detratSt from the awfulness of the situation. Creations of human- 
ity though they are, how terrible must they be in their semi-con- 
scious hostility, and ~vhatever elemental for-111s they may assunle, 
i t  is doubtless such as they ~ v h o  a 8  as guardians of the entrance 
of the path of kno~vledge. 

Stress has recently been laid in some Theosoyhic writings on 
the awful nature of this journey whose stages tve 11n1~e been con- 
sidering and ivlrhich by some is called Occultism, con~pnr-ed wit11 
which the mere acceptance of the Theosophic teachings is an casj- 
thing-inclurling, though it may, the strenuous elldeavor to malic 
the life correspond \vith the teachings. I t  has been stated as 311 

axiom that-"we may all beconle Theosophists, not one in ten 
thousancl can become an Occultist ". 111 some respees this is 
quite true, and it is very desirable in an adciress to the general 
p ~ ~ b l i c  that stress should be laid upon the great gulf that separates 
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Occultism from Theosophy. Severtheless from another stand- 
point the two merge into one, and the path of Occultism is but n 

continuation of the Ethics of Theosophy. The  former does not 
necessarily need a gateway of external ceremony or initiation. 
These will come in due time when the neophyte is ready. Even 
now, though he  may be quite unconscious of it, the hand of a Alas- 
ter may be upon him, g ~ ~ i d i n g  him through the anguish his on-n 
Karma has merited and educating him for a higher service. And 
ho~vex-er terrible may appear to us the stages of that a ~ f u l  jour- 
ney, there are some to \v11o111 no other path is open, for n-hen it 
is felt that every phase of the ordinar)- life of man has 1)c-en real- 
ized, until no mystery is left to probe, the unsatisfying and im- 
permanent character of a11 earthly l~l iss  is itself the finger of 

clestiny pointing to the great attempt. . 
*I thorough transfor~nation of charnFter in one life-time is cloul~t- 

less a rare and a difficult achievei~~ent ,  but when the one central 
desire that alone gave life any color or meaning has been com- 
pletely abandoned, the transformation may at least be said to have 
begun. With heart rending and in al~solute despair is destiny's 
decree accepted-that is the first step of renunciation, ancl the 
second is like unto it  sa1.e that the anguish is tempered by a sub- 
tle sense of exaltation. But when the n.llole nature can ~t-it11 the 
equanimity of entire dispassion ancl in the calm of matured con- 
\-i&tion repudiate all desire for earthly union, may not the desire 
be then considered dead? 

AIssuredly i t  is a great achievement. The  growing knowleclg-e 
of Soul has wiped out another of the Sense-illusions, and the 
peace of serenity has taken the place of the vague unrest. Union 
--the real union-is still, as ever, the lode-star of our effort and 
clesire, but the false ancl the fleeting is TIOW seplaced by the real 
ancl the abiding, for how should any earthly briclai still satisfy our 
longing when the hea~en l j -  bride-the solll-has once begun to 
lift the veil concealing her di1-ine perfe&ions? 

By unexpeaed means too ma)- the result above described l ~ e  
reached. Words can scarcely con\-ej- to those who have not yet 
passed through the battle, the an-ful tempest of emotion in 11-hich 
the first t11~o stages are achieved, but the final one may be the rc- 
sult of an apparently i n t e l l e h a l  conr-ieion. I t  is, in fact, the 
attainnle~lt  of knowleclge. And this is but another illustration of 
that great truth so often dwelt on l ~ y  the old Greek sages,-that 
ignorance is the prime curse on man, and that only with the at- 
tainment of wisdom will his sin and misery depart. 

,I great achievement i t  undoubtedly is, even this first little fight 
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wit11 the hydra-headed monster of desire, for it implie\ :i con- 
scious increase of strength. Concentration l s  s t r e n ~ t h ,  ancl n-11en 
the restless diffusion of energy caused by dcsire is scpl:~ccd I,!- the 
serene survey over the fields of life, a step at  least i:, made to- 
~vards  that perfect concentration which is the key to a11 seal pon-el-. 
A glorious achievement truly, if only n-e could be sure t h ~ i t  t1:c 

snake was slain beyond reanimation, for, as i t  is n-ritten. - b  thc en- 
emies he  slew in the last battle shall not return to life in the nest 
birth that shall be his ". But remember, 0 Lanoo, thi\ nlko i \  
written, " Kill out desire, but  if thou killest i t  take heed 1e.t iron1 
the dead i t  should arise again ". T o  further emphasize the tersi- 
1)le possibility of falling back even from the threshold, a very 
mystical passage, pregnant with deep meaning, may here be  
quoted fro111 the S ~ ( - I - L . ~  IJoctl-2lle. I t  is about the " Nameless One ", 
also called the " Gl-eat Sacrifice ", who llolds spiritual sway over 
the initiated ilclel~ts throughbut the -\vllole ~vorlcl. 

For sitting a t  the thresholcl of Light, hc looks into it from within the circle 
of Darkness, which he will not cross; nor will he q u ~ t  his post t ~ l l  the 1a.t (la!- 
of this life-cycle. Why does the solitary Tl'ntcher remairl a t  l i i i  5eit'-clio~cn 
post? JVhy does he sit by the fountain of l)rimeval JTisdoln, o f  \ \ l l~ch he 
drinks no longer, as  he has naught to learn which he does not knon--2yc, nel- 
ther on this earth, nor in its heaven? Because the lonely, sore-footed pilgrim5 
on their way back to their home are never sure to the last moment of not los- 
ing their \\lay in this limitless desert of illusion anti matter called earth-life. 
Because he 17-oulci fain show the \vay to that region of frceclonl and light, from 
which he i i  a voluntary exile himself, to every 1:risoner who has iucceecleti in 
liberating himself from the bonds of flesh ancl illus~on. Becauie, in ~ h ~ r r ,  he 
has sacrificed himself for the sake of manliind, though but a fe\\- elect may 
profit by the Great Sacrifice. 

T o  the great majority of men the life of a a ion  and sensation 
must necessarily appear to cover the field of reality; their con- 
sciousness of an inner life a t  all is but  occasionally galvanized into 
spasr~~odic  aEtivity. T o  such the use of realistic language about 
the subjefiix-e life of thought and emotion inust inevitab1~- convey 
a feeling of reality. I t  is no doubt a far-off day when h u n l a ~ ~ i t y  
general1~- will ha\-c transferred its energy to the field of the tleeper 
consciousness, but there are some to whom the inner life is claily 
becoming the more real of the tsvo, and to svhom therefore this 
attempt to describe " the fierce fight betn een the living ant1 the 
clead", culminating in the final choice, may not be without zneaning. 

When dealing with the higher ethics it seems impossible to state 
the whole question except in paradox. According to the teach- 
ings, renunciation is the watchword all up the line, but for 11s mor- 
tals to whom renunciation is unmixed pain there must be another 
side of the shield, and surely that can best be formulated by stat- 
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ing that nothing that we can dream o f  Lliss but will be niore than 
realized on the "great journey ". The  stages of that journey 
may, indeed, bring "terrible toil ancl profound sadness, but also a 
great and ever-increasing delight ", and the delight to the aspir- 
ant must surely outweigh the toil and the sadness. To think 0th- 
erwise seems a stultification of all el-olution. 

True, the thought that now has Iiold of us is the i1npossi1)ility of 
our ever souring to such heights of self-sacrificing devotion as to 
choose the path of woe. But there are correspondences on all the 
planes of nature, ancl very 1-aluable inferences may be dl-an-n fsotn 
such corresl~ondenccs. Most o f  us must look forward ivith some 
sort of sntisfaCtion to tlie blissful rest that follo~vs the strife of 
earth, and few would be ready at  once again to begin the n-cary 
round. Sel-ertheless there are some n-ho feel that they arc pre- 
pared to forego the bliss of heaven aiicl to accept immediate reyn- 
carnation for the sake of shortenibg the journey, though, as is 
well knou-n, this is a possibility outside the ordinary course of 
evolution and only realizable bj- those who have progressed so f a r  
as to be under the dire& guidance of a Master. 

T o  choose the pathway of the great renunciation may indeed 
be impossible for thee now. Kevertheless hope still-I\-hat is be- 
yond thee to-day may be within thy reach to-morrow. 11any 
life-times nlust elapse ere the final choice has to be made. Mean- 
time content thee to prepare for the great journey, and though 
every attainment of kno~vledge may only seem to make tlie 111s-s- 
tery of thy own being a little harder to ravel, remember that the 
light that can illumine comes only to the bosom passionless. To 
reach that light the "higher careless~less " of the Sage must have 
been practised, the serenity of the Sage must be attained. Ancl 
here is his pifiure fi-on1 the ~In/lrfbhd/-czt~~. 

.' For richest, greatest, that one is 
JThose soul, indifferent to bliss 
Or misery, to joy or pain, 
'l'o past or future, loss or gain- 
Sees with calm eyes a11 fates befall 
,411~1, neecling nought, possesset11 all." 

TV. SCOTT ELT.IO-r. 

T I ~ I L  like a steed carries us forsvard. It  has seven rays, a thous- 
and eyes, i t  is full of fecunditj-, moving on seven wheels, with 
seven naves ; its axle is immortality.-I<z~4~ 1 7 c 7 r z ' u l .  



THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
A S  R E L A T E D  TO BRAHMANISAl  A N D  BCDDHIS. \ I  

HE subjoined circular has been sent by Ine to as rn:tn!- Krahmins as I 
could reach. I have purposely used the I-\-ords ' &  Krahlnins of India ' '  
in the title because I hold to the view of the Yerirrs and the :11:cic-nt 

laws that the Brahmin is not merely he who is born of a Brahmin father. In 
America lack of accurate knowledge respecting Indian religions causes a gootl 
deal of misapprehensiotl about Brahmanism and Buddhism, as v e y  111nlly 
think Buddhism to be India's religion, wherea in fact it is not, but, 011 the con- 
trary, the prevailing form of belief in India is Brahmanism. This necessary 
distinction should be remembered ancl false notions upon the subject dissipated 
as  much as possible. Buddhism does not prevail in India, but in countries 
outside it, such as Burmah, Japan, Ceylon, ancl others. The lnisconception by 
so many Americans about the true home o f  Kud(1hism if not corrected may 
tend to cause the Brahn~i~ l s  to suppose that the T. S. here spreads al~road the 
wrong notion; and no form of religion should be preferrecl in the T. S .  ;~bove 
another.--IT. (2. J.] 

TO T H E  BRAHAIINS O F  INDIA.  

I 44 Af~i)rsos AYE, NEW YORK, rlp/.i/ -7, 1327 .  
h4v FRIEKDS :- 

In  the English Theosophical magazine, Luczfel-, for the month 
of February, 1893, is an admirable article by Rai B. K. Laheri of 
Ludhiana, Punjab, in which he asks his fellow Theosophists to 
remember that no religious form of belief should be prominently 
brought forward or disparaged by members of the Theosophical 
Society, and his n-orcls appeared at the very time 1 was contemp- 
lating a fraternal letter to you to show you that that Society is 
not engaged in any attempt to bring forward the Buddhist relig- 
ion. I was the pupil and intimate friend of H. P. Blavatsky who 
founded the Theosophical Society; I took part with her in its first 
organization ; I \vas conversant with her sleepless devotion and 
untiring zeal in the work she wanted that Society to do, 1v11ich 
was to follow out the plan laid down for it by some of your own 
Indian Rishees, the ;Ilah$tmas who were her Gurus;  I was told by 
her  in the very beginning of that work that her  objeEt as dir- 
e&ed by her Guru was to bring to the attention of the West the 
great truths of philosophy contained in the old books and thougllt 
of India; I know that her first friends in the work in your conn- 
try, even before she left this one, were Indians, Brahmins, sons 
of Aryavarta : hence my sensitiveness to any misapprehension by 
you of its purposes or of its supporters can be easily understood 
by you. I am not a Christian nor a member of any religious body; 
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as I was born out of India in this incarnation I could not be a 
Brahmin under your present laws; but if I am anything I an1 a 
follower of and believer in the Vcritrs : I have therefore a peculi- 
arly deep interest in the philosophic and religious literature of the 
Indian Aryans, am in strong sy~npatlly with its convic'tions and 
spiritual quality, and have in all ways, but especially for the last 
seven years in nlj- own nlagazine, the I 'dh, laboretl constantly to 
bring its treasures to the attention of students in this TT'estern 
World. 

Having-, then, this triple devotion,-to the teaching of Indian 
sages, the ideals of the llessenges of your own Rishees, and the 
11-elfare of  the 'I'heosophical Society. it will be evident to you 
~ v h y  the evil so strongly felt by Iny honored Brahmin co-worl;er, 
Ero. Laheri, and by myself should lead me, as an individual and 
as \'ice-President of the T. S , to address as many of J-otl as these 
words can reach. T h e  evil is this: that a suspicion is spreading 
through the Brahmin community that the Theosophical Society is 
losing its impartial charac2er as the equal friend to all religions 
and is becon~ing distin6tly Buddhistic in its sympathies and affil- 
iations. And the evil is not a Inere mistake as to fa&: it is evolv- 
ing the practical consecluences that interest in the Society dimin- 
ishes among its natural friends in Brahminism, that they hesitate 
to enter its membership or coijperate in its work, and that they 
withhold the aid without which the priceless treasures of  their 
literature, so indispensable to the efforts we Theosophists are 
making to thi-ow light upon the great problems of existence now 
agitatin'q the Western mind, and thus unite East and West, can- 
not 1)e usecl i11 the spiritual mission the ancient Rishees have ap- 
proved. In brief, Brah~nins will not sustain the Theosophical 
Society if they believe it a Buddhistic propaganda; nor can the>- 
be expected to. S o  more could Christians, Alahornrnedafis, or 
Parsees. 

Althong-11, as I at11 unreser.\-edly convinced, this evil is due to 
misal~l~rehension, it must none the less have had some causc to 
originate it. I believe this cause to haye been threefold. First, 
the name E s o f c ~ - i c  Jl~~r?d//2;.//~ given to one of our books. This book, 
as many of you kno~v,  was the first important attempt to bring 
the truths of real Indian spiritual ph~losophy to the kno~vledge of 
Europe and America. Rut it m7as not Ruddhism. I t  was first 
named F/*ng~~/e;r/ts of Orcltit T/-z~th, ancl might just as properly have 
been published with the title E~-ott71 It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ L I I I ~ s N ~ .  Its enormous 
circulation and influence, both on a constant increase, show the 
readiness of the Western mind for just this teaching. But its 
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title, adopted from lack of a more accurate term at the time, has 
naturally led many to suppose it an exposition of merc Bucldhistil, 
although its author, Mr. Sinnett, has been at pains to csplain the 
contrary and Xadame Rlavatsky has also pointed out t he  mistake. 

Second, the well-known membership in the Rudcihibt Cl111rch of 
Col. Olcott, President of the Theosophical Society, ancl his earnest 
efforts to unite the tlvo schools of R~~ddhisn:,  as \ ~ e l i  as to popul- 
arize their teaching and to restore the temple at  Buddha-Ga!-a. 
And yet you must remember that Col. Olcott was himself inr-ested 
by Brahmin authorities with the Brahminical thread, the bighebt 
possible evidence of confidence in his chara&er, and that he has 
recently i eaured  with enthusiasm on the essential unity of the 
inner teachings of Buddha with your own religion. Nor should 
any of us forget that any personal predilefiions for his own faith 
are as much the right of the President as of any private member 
of the Society; and that the very Const i t~~t ion of that Society, the 
Constitution he himself was acCtive in shaping, forbids the itlentifi- 
cation of the Society by any oficer or tnember n-lth his personal 
beliefs in either pc~litics or religion. Those of you who know Col. 
Olcott must be aware how utterly he ~vould repudiate an!- wish, 
or  even willingness, to thus abuse his official station. 

Third, the incautious remarks of Buddhist members of the 
Society. No doubt such have a t  times been made, and in the 
warmth of personal zeal or in momentary forgetfulness of the 
scrupulous impartiality a true Theosophist owes to all other iov- 
ers of truth, our Buddhist friends have occasionally used compar- 
isons which were unwise. Yet even here we need remembrance 
that absolute fidelity to the highest ideal, ceaseless prudence in 
speech and pen, total faultlessness as to taCZ and wisdom, are not 
vouchsafed to any body of religionists or to any individual of 
them: In this, as in other departments of human condu&, there 
will be lapses of discretion, and it would be unfair to refuse to 
an  inconsistent F. T .  S. the allo\vance we concede to an inconsis- 
tent citizen or k n  inconsistent moralist. Certainly it  would be 
unfair to antagonize the Society because some of its members 
proved defeaive in its spirit. 

I t  is my convi&ion, then, that the suspicion which has thus in- 
terfered with the Society's work and impaired your own interest 
in it has no real basis. And I think you will share i t  if you recall 
such additional facts as these :-the explicit statements of the So- 
ciety in its Constitution; the absolutely unsenarian spirit and pro- 
clamations of its great Head, Madame Blavatsky; the total free- 
dom from seear ian affiliation exhibited in the a&ual condu& of 



the Society; the whole-souleci devotion to its mission of many, 
both in East and West, who are not Buddhists in belief; the eager 
effort by many after all the light and truth your invaluable liter- 
ature contains; the unqualified ivelcome given by ITester-n The-  
osophists to such of your co-believers as they have been privileged 
to meet in their own lands. And possi1,ly you may give weight to 
the unreserved assurance from myself, who have been close to 
Madatne Blavatslry from the first ancl in constant conference anci 
coiiperation n-it11 her, an a&\-e worker in the Society and fatn- 
iliar n-itll its history anci genius, that it has not been, is not, 2nd 
is most unlikely to become the organ of any set3 or faith, the 
thinx essential to its operations, nay, even to its existence, being 
the most absolute catholicity o f  thought and sympathy and ses- 
113Cf. ,ind T may go further, assuring J-ou also that no one n-ould 
more immediately, sternly, unconlpromisingly, ceaselessl!- resist 
the contrary policy than would I. I use these words in their full- 
est sign i ficance. 

And so the purpose of this letter is to invite a revi1-nl of !-our 
conficiel~ce in the Theosophical Society. In  many of you it has 
never declined. Where it  has done so I would restore it. In tny 
own country and in Europe the interest in the work of the Theo- 
sophical Society and in Indian philosophy and thought has had an 
expansion in the last few years which is simply amazing. I can 
hardly give you adequate idea of the change in the press, in pull- 
lic sentiment, in private study. The  Society itself is growing 
steadily. In  America we have seventy-three Branches and shall 
have seventy-five before this reaches you. Only one is really mor- 
ibund. This means an increasing zeal for Oriental truth. Nore 
expositions of Eastern philosophy are  demanded. T h e  three edi- 
tions I myself published of theBAagnzlntl- Gitn have been exhausted, 
and a fourth is just coming out. Ancient Aryan ideas and views 
of life are permeating the land and moulding the conviaions of 
its people. We need help to increase and fix them. Aluch of 
this can come only from yourselves and others in India. By your 
own identification with the Society you can strengthen it for its 
local work, aiding it to dissolve the barriers between religions and 
se&s and to enliven fraternal feeling through all, assisting in the 
attempt to uplift higher ideals among your countrymen. And if 
you cannot join the Society, you can help it  by countenancing its 
work. On our behalf you can transmit those valued treatises 
which throw light on the great problems of destiny which concern 
us and you alike, and can thus take part in the truly philanthropic 
work of giving truth to those who need and ask it. We who are, 
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with you, fellow-seekers after light and aspiran ts after proxress 
know the joy of sharing our treasures with the sincere, ancl n-e 
invite you to give us more towards such sharing. Like yo11 n-e are 
workers in the Rishees' cause, and we seek the most efficie~li aids 
in that work. If you do not give this aicl or if J-ou contirl~ie to 
rest under the wrong impression I have spoken of al)o\-e, you \\-ill 
interfere with a work that is for the d i r e 3  benefit of India :cncl o f  
your religion. For our work is meant also to bring the attention 
of the TVest to the philosophical and religious truths of the Sacr-ed 
Books of India, to the end that India may be helped to lift ithelf 
up  once more to spiritual heights of power and thus in its turn 
benefit the whole race of man. I t  is only by teaching the TYc-t 
the soul-satisfying pllilosophy of the ancient Aryans that we can 
lead them on as parts of the human family, and as, indeed, per- 
haps the very nations where some of yo11 ruay be drawn by Karma 
to incarnation ir, some future life. Ky havitig a ivrong impression 
of the \vork of the Society you will be led to speal; as-ninst it and 
to throw your powerful influence in the scale opposite to it, arlcl 
thus very materially hold it bncl;. 

I invite you to communicate freely with me in nnsn-es to this 
letter, and to give the letter itself the widest circulation pohhil~le 
among Brahmins. I shall arrange far its translation into a native 
tongue. And so with respecCt ancl sympathy and fraternal spirit, 
and with the hope that these words may avail to correcZ an e:-ror 
which has distressed and alarmed me, I am 

Your friend, I~o~vever  cl~stnut. 
~ Y I I ~ T . I . I ~ I  (2. J G ~ ) ( ; I  

I I :  J lr .  Jleacl 11e:ins ;L vet-!- fine article on " Si r \ -ma" ,  n-hich 
all may hope \\-ill pro17e :t col)ious tre:ttlie permanently invalual~lc for refcrcncc. 
and 11s. Thomas Williams 1)en-ildcrir~gl!- mises up spiritual essences ant1 stellar 
atoms in "The  ,VL~c?-ef I)orfr*rize mnc1 our Solar Sl-stem ". One may alter t l ~ e  
famous Freticli l~hr-aqe and say, * '  I t  is marvellous, b ~ ~ t  it is not sense ". 11.1'. 
B.'s " Sotes o n  the (;osl)el according to John" are an ingenious Orientalizing 
of a (;reel; booli, but can hardly be decmccl exegetical. Real exegesis is i i o t  

the infusion into a passage o f  any thought the wortls can be forced to holtl, l ,ut 
the estsaction from it of what the author llati in  mi~ld.  It is inconceivable that 
the Evangelist held or intended to express the interpretations here gil-en, or 
that he ~~:\-ould accept thc description of much of his work as "narrative, and 
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therefore a ' blind' ". A straight-fern-ard and reverent account of a Teacher 
by a disciple is one thing : a fanciful allegorj- of patristic or moclern imagi11,t- 
tion is another thing. But don't let us pretend that the former was meant t o  
be the latter. The letters from Inclia are very interesting.-FAA. F.] 

T H E  I I ~ I S I I  THEOSOI~HIST, after six months,' issue, changes its nanle to Isiv. 
There are two articles in the ;\larch number of remarkable merit.-" Theoso- 
phy in Plain Language " (very beautiful language, ho\vever), and " The Three 
Paths", by H. T. Edge. The striking and most practical thought in the latter 
shoulcl be digested by every Theosophist. Part of it nTas once given in the 
FOYZL~JL, 11~t not so well. 13111el't' Llul~alyu and LZ. must retnember that tlrenmi- 
ness is not mysticism, nor unintelligibility depth.-[A. 17.1 

' I ' ~ I E ~ - ~ I ~ I I I C . I I ,  SIFTIX(;S, 1-01. VI, NO. I, is by E. Adanis and upon " The 
a - z .  I t  is one of the most wholesome papers ever issued by the 
?'. S., bitlgularly inlpartial and judicious, free from all extravagance or strained 
int~.rlxctation, natural, savory, beautifully clear and sweet. The only unsatis- 
factory parts are the unexplained (perhaps unes~ilainablej ending to the eighth 
chapter, and the contradiction cited, but not justified, at the beginning of the 
ninth (page I 3). As a peculiarly common-sense and well-\vorded commentary 
upo11 a work revered by all Theosophists, even by those \vho rank another 
above it, it should have large and appreciative circulation.-[A. F.] 

~ I A R C I I  TIIEOSOPHIST. " Old Diary Leaves XII"  narrates minute facts con- 
cerning the nature and the publication of Mrs. Rritten's Art .lf(lcri~-, all the 
more readable because seasoned with occasional sarcasm of delightful skill ancl 
flavor. It  is well to have the history in this permanent shape, for the l~ook, 
though now out of print and bringing large price, is supposed veracious bj- 
many, a real contribution to Occult lore. Col. Olcott riddles its genuineness, 
value, asserted authorship, and learning, discloses the treachery to the su11- 
scribers (1500 copies were printed instead of the 500 covenanted), and proves 
its plagiarisms. Casually the humbuggery of claiming an Adept as author is 
revealed, and a gratifying hit administered to an " erudite" calumniator for 
many years of H. P. B., one who fancies that residence in San Francisco saves 
him from public condemnation for the publicly-exposed lie that he was present 
a t  a gathering a t  H. P. B.'s in Xelv York, the lie being exposed by a prominent 
Theosophist who was present. A remarkable phenomenon by H. P. B. is 
detailed, poor Xrs. Britten appearing rather laughably. I t  does truly seem as 
if Time spared none of H. P. B.'s enemies, for one after another they are 
relentlessly "shown up", character and motive and life becoming patent, to 
their great consternation. Mr. W. R. Old's " Psychometry" ends, but never 
the impression of its captivating style and fulness of scientific treatment. What 
a pen he has ! The last chapter of the critique on Bishop Copleston's " Bt~d-  
dhism " is better done ; hlr. Pryse gives further installment of " True Welsh 
Ghost-Stories" ; " Theory of Indian hIusic" is full of singular learning.-[A. F.] 

TIIE TIIEOSOPHICAI. ~ I A H A I  ar.ls. This is a publication in pamphlet of 2 0  

pages of Alexander Fullerton's lecture, $ I .  50 per 100, or tn-o cents each, TIIE. 
PATH. AS usual ~vi th  Bro. Fullerton's \vork, this is clear, concise, and full. 
On the first page it " hits the nail on the head" in saying that ~vounded pricle 
will account for much of the opposition to the belief in llahatmas. H e  broadly 
defines Them ' '  a man who, through full development of the various faculties 
of human nature latent in all men, has the knowledge, xvisdom. and power 
belonging to a being thus espancled". Very true is his statement that the 
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impsobability of the esistence of ?\lasters springs from the rareneGs of their 
appearance; but he then s1lo11-s that the probabilities arise ( 1 1 1  e\-er:t- il:i:l(l. 

Passing to current progress in science, the l)an1~111let shows htr\\- t l : ~  \\.()11- 
tlers attributed to Masters are only what we have not yet disco\-ercd i107.\- to 
l~erform, and that the men of older centuries x\-ould call us all 1na~ici:~:l.;. The 

lecture is a magnificent tribute to Masters, a useful, clear, compre!le?l-;i\-e ])re- 
;entation of the best arguments for Their existence, ancl a valua1)le c~:?tl-i- 
bution to our literature. I t  is in the forefront of tllc speci:tl expositio!lc : ( J I ) ~ ~ S  

in Theosophy \vhich more and more e~-e ry  day we must have.--[\\'. Q. I.] 
B ~ r . i c ~ v - ~ ~ > - G r ~ r . \ .  A new edition of this, the fourth, has just been i\<uc(l 

the P.\,rrr, beautifully printed on excellent paper and bound with SOUIIC~ cor:ler-s 
and gilded edges. I t  is the old size, for the pocket. 

P . . S J I . I S  o ; .  A I S  The rendering of these by TJTilliam (2. Judge 
has rcached its tllird edition, just out and 11-ell-printecl on good pal3el.. 'l'llis 

book ancl the Z, 'ht~~~rn;~tr t l  Gift? ~vi l l  ref ect credit on the publishing department 
of the P,\,rr~. 

Tirlc Oc~.\s o r :  T I I I ; O ~ O I ~ I I Y ,  1)y TVillia~n Q. Jnclge, will be ready in JIay. 
1~111 have seventeen ch:tpter.s dealing wit11 the n-hole fielti of Theosol>I~\-. The 

se\-en principles are tre:itecl separately, t l~e re  arc chapters on the l>rincil~,zl 
doctrines alld two on psychic p11enomen:t ancl tliffesenti:ttio~i o f  specic~.  It  \rill 
be bound in cloth and also paper, hnvirix alL)out I 5 0  p:~ges. I'sic!~,, c10t;:~ . ,  10 : 

pal'er, jo cents. 
I \  I ~ r e o s o ~ ~ r ~ r c . \ ~ ~  SII:.I,IX,;\, Vol. VI,  S o .  2 ,  has t ~ v o  articles. " Pric.q~!:~~(:.;" 

treats of a sul~ject little noticecl in our literature, and has a goocl analog:.!- be- 
t~veen the clegrees of I'riesthood ancl the LT~~1)er Ternary. I t  is a practic:li and 
nholcsome paper, m)t \-cry finished iil s t i l e  or esl)ecinll~- profound, ~ I L I ~  lifting 
"1) a high and salutar!- ideal. 'gAl;:~sa-ELl~er, the First I)ualit\-", a 1cc:ure 
l~efore the ;Idelphi Loclge l)y I<. 12. I-Iolt, is very \\-ell ~ v r i t t t : ~ ~  inclec.!?. 1)i.ing 
always concise and usuallj- clear. I t  of course is sol:le\rhat vcuta~eionlc  \\-lien 
espouncling the nature ant1 methot1 of I)i\~i~:c Consciousness, anti ! J : ~ C  l:l:l!- 

not 11-holly share its certainty that even Isnr:~r.a k ~ ~ o \ \ - s  not Par-al)r-~xhm ", 1Jer- 
haps may find the last paragraph but one ulx)n p;tge 1 5  a trifle misecl, but 
there is an ample supply of inarginal authorities for all who find finality in 
tests. Possibly an exacting thinker nlight demur to the statements " Alcasa is 
Divilie Consciousness ", c '  Unless Ive had kno~vledge of them, to us the!- \\.oul(l 
110t ht.", and a few tnorc., but even if the speculative elenlent is some\rhnt more 
spisiteci rind less co~lclusive than the Occident can quite applaud, tl:e \ \ - ] l~lc  
spirit of the paper is elevated and fine.-[A. F.] 

Mirror Of theNo$emeq t. 
AMERICA.  

ARYAN SLTXDAY E\~ExIs(; LECTURES in April were : zd. The Destliqr of the' 
Sozrl as  t a z ~ g h t  by the  C ~ Z L Y C ~ ,  ~ k f n t ~ ~ Z i z Z Z ' s ~ / ~ ,  n?z~Z 7heosojhy ,  Leon Land>- 
berg; gth, The  Persistence of Sjti-it a?zd M a t t e r ,  Miss E. &I. Daniell; 16tl1, 
The  S e r j e n t  of E v i l ,  Miss I<. Hillard; Scatz~27tiznvt;tn I M y t h ~  a n d  fheLj- The-  
osojhl;. Tenchzizg, Wm. Main. 
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RKOOI(I,YY S~SI):\Y EVENIS(; LECTL-KES in April were: 2d, The Rcszcrrt~cfio/z, 
Donald Nicholson; gth, SoLitztrZc of the Sou/, H. T. Patterson; ~Gth ,  MGrrf l j : 

h;zr~~zn, Burcham Harding; ?oth, 7 ' t ' t i ~ h l j ~ ~ ) - ~  C'h~~I'st Ll/i't/ljltLd, Claude F .  
Wright. 

" H. P. R." T.S. had Sunday evening lectures in April: 2t1, O/~~/rorfnll'(i~, 
Alexander Fullerton ; gth, .1f(zsz'.~ Hz'yhe)- _\;rf uve, Jos. 1-1. Fussell ; I Otl1, 
Cjlrzj-fz'n~zit_y nml  Theoso$/lv, T. Kicharcl Prater;  joth, The. St~*je.;lzt if E7tz'/, 

Xiss I<. Hillarcl. 

N. y. HEAI)QU.\I:,I.EI<S sent to Philaclelphia as  lecturers, Jas. H. Connel1~-, 
April I jth, on h i~ , r l sz~~-c  /-or , ~ I L ~ ~ Z S Z L Y ~ ~ ,  and ;4lcs. Fullerton, April 27111, on  
7Xt I i ' i~ th  qf l r  7X~~osojlLi~sf. 

Kc 1s.1 ox 'l'.S. goes on n-orkiug harcl. Its syllal~us inclucles solilt: of the nlost 
uqefal ancl practical points in 'l'heosophy, such :ts Post ?\lostem States, ICe'in- 
c:~rnation, Heretlity, Individuality ancl Personality, Alan a s  a sevenfolcf entity, 
.\scetism, Cycles. " Socialis111 and Theosopl~y " was one of the subjects lately 
tliicussed, after which some livelj- iliscussiol~ ensued on the attempt to shon- 
n!isconceptions. Free discussion is best, ancl the expression of views if tloxe 
calmiy is not tlogmatism. The Hranch still 17-eets a t  I 36 IZoylston street. 

$ '  G. E. H." I\-I<I,I.ES that several replies h:t\-c 1)een had to his con~municntior: 
in April P~\.l.rl, and that he will distribute resl)onders in classes, accorcli~l:,. to 
the anlount pledged. H e  \\-ill have direct rcl:ition to each participant, ancl \\-ill 
from time to time forwarrl accumulations to the General Secretary. Ally one 
desiring to addrcss llini can (lo so through the C;eneral Secretary. 

EL.\\-.\,I'sI;Y T.S. is very 11:trd a t  work \\-itil its Sunday lectures, \veel<l!- L . O / I -  

7,cr~(t.~C:lc/zi 101- incluirers, ant1 Friday meetiligs. Dr. Buck of Cincinnati lec- 
tureci in the U~ii\-ersalist Church on April 2O:h, upon " The  Antiquity of 1I:in " .  

L, \ \ - I  o\ T. S. ha5 electccl a.5 Prebiclent 1Ir. TTilliam Watkins, and a5 Secrc- 
t ~ r j -  11s. TT7m. 1'. Buchwalter, 73; River street. 

TI7 f~ I \II 1 \ 1 1  I; T.S. Chicago, Ill., namecl 111 honor of H. P. B.'s close frientl 
ancl tlevotetl supporter, the Counti.ss TYachtmcister, \vas chartered i\larch 2;tll 
T~ it11 seven ch~trter members. It  ranlis $event!--fourth on the roll. T h e  P r t \ ~ -  
tle:lt i4 Jali011 ISonggren, and the Secretas>- C. 1'. TYm. SJTesterluncl, 1272 ;\Iap;~'- 
\\ oocl Avenue. 

Kr I I\ LI;-L\ I I o\  T. S. ,  Ritpicl City, Solltll rlaliota, lvas chartered Jlarch 2;th, 
\\ ith six charter-mcrnber~. It rank5 sevent\--fifth on the roll. T h e  I're5l- 
dent is i-lrthur Pi. \Tallace, and the Secretary is T17illiam Norrington. 

Erlc;~ I-n-oou T. S., E n ~ l e ~ ~ - o o c l ,  Ill., Jvas chartered Jlarch 29th. I t  has twelve 
charter-members, and 1s seventy-sisth on the American roll. The  Prebi- 
dent IS Ills?. Ellen D. I)e(;raff, and the Secretary ;\lrs. Lillie A. Locli\vood, 
32  j Chesnut street. 

C o ~ , r ~ ~ r l i r ~ s  T. S., Columbus, Ohio, was chartered April I 7th. I t  has twelve 
charter-members ancl is seventy-seventh on the roll. The  President is TVm. U. 
TTaggoner, and the Secretary Dr. Harriet L. Henderson, So1 Oak street. 

CIIIC.\GO has realized its pleasant anticipation of another Branch, the " Engle- 
wood T.S." having been formed in that suburb. It starts out full of enthusi- 
asm, and is one of the many good things due to Claude F. Wright. Study of 
the A - L ~  and ~veekly meetings have been begun. " \JTachtmeister T.S." also 
starts out energetically. Besides its regular meetings i t  is preparing for large 
distribution of a leaflet in Swedish outlining Theosophy and giving facts as  to 
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meetings. Chicago T.S. finds its Branch ancl Sunt1:ly mecti~lgs ~011.-tantl!, 
l~et ter  attended and more cficient. 011 May 1st the Cent~iil St:cti,s Con~mittcr 
move to larger rooms in the same builtlillg, thus securing i l l  adclition to the 
reading room a hall seating loo. 

Lo,lr:s CIKCI,E in Hrook1\-11 has hacl great success. At thc sexsion o f  -April 
oth thirty were present. It  bicts fair to grow quite large, ancl I\-e hope it ma!-. 

CI.-ILI)E F. WKIGIIT finished April eoth the long tour lie began in J:lnuasy. 
I-Se has visited Chicago, llintleapolis, St. Paul, ,\luskegon, Fort Ii7a~-ne, Inclia- 
napolis, Cincinnati, and I'ittsburg, orgnnizii~g nexT7 Branches ant1 s t i ~ n ~ ~ l a t i ~ l g -  
old ones. A most interesting account of his tour, set up in type, has been 
cron-[led out by tlle Convention Report. 

- - - - - -- - - - - 

PACIFIC COAST. 
AI~I.I:N GI<IF~:I,I.IIS co~~tinlies his 1~0rji. He reached San Diego March e ~ s t  

and was well received by tlle Branches. The Hall and rooms devoteti by 
Kro. Thomas to the \\-ork \\-ere used for meetings, sncl during a month those 
were constant. Horton Hall was also used, and crowds attended the lectures. 
The public lectures were on 'I'heosol~hy, Adepts, and Cycles ; Reincarnation ; 
Karma. On April gth, Bro. Grifiths \vent to Xation:cl Citl- near I I ~  and gave 
a lecture outlining theosophy. April 14th the lecturer went to IJos Xngeles. 
xvhere he will lecture and lvork with the local branches. IIe will also go 10 

Colton, San Bernardino, and other places. Last year, Xr. IT - .  C. Bailey, ecliros 
of a Colton paper, went to one of the lectures, being then an ardent K:cpt~st. 
and this year he personally invites Kro. Grifiths to go there and ofTers to help, 
saying that Theosophy had given him light. 

SAN DILGO. A union of two of the Branches there has been effected. Dnr- 
ing Dr. Griffiths's visit, propositions were made to unite the Upasana and Gau- 
tarna. Committees from each met, it being proposed that each give up its 
charter and take a ne\v one to include the nlembers of both. This was agreeti 
to, and a new one organized under the name of San Diego T.S. The inten- 
tion is to thoroughly coiiperate for the purpose of doing the greatest good in 
the district. Horton Hall has been hired, and a course of lectures will begin 
with one from Mrs. A. L. 1)oolittle on " Nemesis from a Theosophical Stand- 
point". An Executive Committee has been formed. The new president is 
Sidney Thomas, the vice-president, Mrs. A. L. Doolittle, Secretary, Col. E. T. 
Hlackmer, Treasurer, ;Cliss H. C. McICenzie. The ne\v branch has a determi- 
tion to carry on systematic and sustained \vork ; a library will be formed and 
other things done. Now that the change has been made the PATII is free to 
say it never thought the existence of many branches in San Diego was n-ar- 
ranted, but tended to too diffu~e effort. 

S E V E N T H  A N N U A L  C O N V E N T I O N .  
The Seventh Annual Collvention of the American Section held in Ken- 

York was the most useful, well-attended, and successful of any that \t-e 
have yet had. At  first it was purposed to hold it a t  some other place, and San 
Francisco was talked of, but on the suggestion of the Chicago members it was 
decided in view of the recent acquirement of the Headquarters in S e w  York to 
hold it in the latter clty. 

The delegates assembled a t  10 o'clock on the morning of Sunday, the 23~1, 
at the Headquarters, 144 dladison Avenue, and 11-ere called to order by Ales- 
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ander H. Spencer of the Arj-an Branch, actir~g on behalf of JTTilliam Q. Judge. 
the Genera! Secretary, as  the latter \\-as not able to use his volce. Brother 
Elliott B. Page was elected Secretary of the Convention, and Brother A. S. 
Brolley of Albany as  Assistant Secretary. 1)s. A. P. Knchmnn of Fort Waj-ne 
\\-as electecl temporary Chairman and proceedeel to organize the Convention. 
Tlle Branches were \veil representecl, the Pacific Coast having sent E. H. 
Kambo from San Francisco and Nrs. A. L. ljloclgett froni Seattle. The  Hall 
was cro\f7ded. The Convention being organi~ed,  1)s. J. 1). Buck was electecl un- 
~tnimously as  permanent Chairm:tn. The order of business was then adoptetl, 
1 ) ~ -  which it lvas decided to meet in the afternoon and evening a t  Scottish Rite 
IIall, near by on JIaclison Avenue, and on llonclay in the Heactquarters Hall 
in the morning ancl afternoon. Brother Kertram Keightley, the Secretary of 

the 11ldian Section, being present as delegate from India and Europe, and  
l3sother Claude F. TT'right, n-ho is st111 a member of the European Section, be- 
~ n g  also plesent, they \\-ere bot11 elected members of the Convention ancl re- 
ceivccl I)\- the Cha~rman. The  reading of the minutes of 1S92 ~ v a s  dis1)ensecl 
\\-lth, they having been already pr~nted.  Mr. H. Keightley then read the 
acldres% from the European Section and a letter of greeting from the Indian 
Section, :uld the Secretary read a letter of greeting from the President, Col. 
Olcott. sent from Ad)-as, ?tIaclras, and (lateel the 2 j c l  of >larch. 

The report of the General Secretary \vas then reacl by Brother Fullerton, in 
~vhich he dealt with the I\-ork in the past year, showing its great expansion 

and the continued activity throughout the Sectlon. The  financial part of the 
report sho~t-ed a surplus in the treasury of SzOcj~ .  50, including all funds. T h e  
following committees were then appointed: 

Brothers A. 11. Spencer, A. W. Goodrich, G. E. Wright, members of the 
Xucliti~?g Committee ; Sister IZlodgett, Brothers TTacle, Hooper, Smythe, Ten]- 
ple, fuller to^^, Patterson, on Resolutions; Brothers White, Ayers, ancl Kuch- 
man, on Nominations. At this point, the Chairinan gave Brother G. E. Wright 
the floor, \vho then made a very full report to the Convention about the Kelig- 
lous Parliament, stattng among other things. 

That  the TVorld's Fair had addecl to it an intellectual, moral, and religions 
\ide, including a grand Parliament of Religions a t  which all great religions of 
the world 11-ere to be represented, and that the \-ice-President of the Theosophi- 
cal Society had made application to the managers of the Fair for an  assignment 
of the Society in the Parliament for the purpo5e of showing the Theosophical 
view of relig~on and ethics; that the same had been granted, and the 1oc:tl 
committee in Chicago appointed by the Fair managers, the Theosophical 
Society itself to nominate its Advisory Committee. I-Ie then asked the Con- 
vention to endorse this actlon and to give its coiiperation to the Vice-President. 
H e  fully explained the purpose of the Fair and of this particular movement in 
his report. Among other things he stated that the assignments made for the 
Society were for the I jth and 16th of September, 1Sg3, about the best time of 
the whole Parliament, and that the Parliame~lt was to be held in the Rlemorial 
Building on the Lake front near the Auditorium Hotel. Brother TVright's 
report was received wit11 attention and applause, and the follo\v~ng persons 
\Irere appointed as a committee to consider the matter and report to the Conven- 
tion for the benefit of the Vice-President as  follows: 

Bertram Keightley, Chairman ; Julia S. Tates,  of Jarnestown, N.Y. ; Char& 
F. Strauss, New York; Henry Turner Patterson, Brooklyn; Col. R. E. Whit- 
nlan, U. S. A., of \JTashington ; JIaryuerite L. Guild, of Bostou. 
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A letter from the General Secretary of the Indian Section was the11 rea(1. 
offering on behalf of that Section its endorsement of antl concurI;ence ill tile 
effort to make the Theosophical Congress a success. The  Secretary then reat1 
the translation of a telegram received fro111 the Europe:ln Section ant1 3I1.q. 
Kesant in respect to the Parliament of Religions : 

Congratulations on your Conrention. In  reply to your telegram the I<uropean Sect~llil 

will give its approval and support of the  plan for representinp the ' ~ l ~ e i ~ s o ~ ~ i ~ i c a l  r n u ~ - e t ~ ? e ~ ~ :  
a t  the  \\;orld's Parliament of Keligions a t  Chicago. The  dates will 51iit. : l~?d 1 1 s ~ .  XI:I~:C 
I3esant will attend a t  the  dates named by you, Sept. 15th and ri,th, on her n-ny t o  India. 

This telegram was received with applause and enthusiasm. 
The League of Theosophical 'CVorkers then presented a report sho~\-ing :i 

great deal of work done. h telegram of greeting and loyalty \\-as recei\-etl 
and read from the Pacific- Coast Committee, and another from Dr. and Mrs. 
Keightley from Europe, and one also from members in California. 'l'11e ho11r 
of adjournment having bee11 reached, the Convention adjourned. 

2 1 1 '  SCO'r'rISII R ITE  II.1LI.. 

The  Convelltion reassembled a t  Scottish Rite Nall with Dr. Buck in tlie 
chair. The body of the hall was full. Jliss Alice 31. Judge played the organ 
while the delegates were assembling, and a t  about j the meeting v a s  called to 

c~rtler. 
The  first business \\-as the report of the Comn1i:tee of the I'arliament ()I' 

Religions, which was read by Brother 13ertran1 Keight1e~-, :is it contai11cc1 :i 
great many Indian names of very difficult character. ,'i great di.:il of :l!llu-e- 
~ n e n t  I\-as created bly two or three extraordinary Indiaii names over n 11icl1 1le 
stumbled, altllough as to the other nLtnies he tlitl very \\-ell. 'I'lie report btatec! 
that the Conlnlittee was of the oj~inioli that the Coiiventioll should give i:h 

unqualified endorsen;ent :~ncl approval of the proposals and place sul~mittecl I:: 
the address of Brother JZ'right antl the documents annexed ; that Hranch S(:cic - 
ties and individual Theosophists all over the :\-orld shoulcl joi:i in tlie effort t i ,  

make the Theosophical Co~igress a t  t l ~ e  Colum11i:tn Fnir a succesb to the fulli-t 
~oss ib le  estent. The General Secretary o f  the Xmei-ic,a:i Section \\-as c!i:.c~- 
ted to call for subscriptions ton-artls clefraying the necessary expense incitlc!i- 
tal to the Congress, including travel of clelegates from foreign countries. 'l'l?c, 

report was received \\-it11 great applause anc1 intense interest, and the resoiu- 
tions proposed IT-ere urla~liniousIy aclopted. 

Miss Katharine I-Iillard then read a paper 0x1 $ '  I-Iurry" in America a s  asisin; 
from the element of greed. After JIiss I-Iillard's paper Brother George I ) .  
Ayers of Boston addressee1 the Convention uljon the subject of the " Jlastcrs", 
anc1 then Brother J ,  Rallsonl Bridge of Hoston read a papel- on " The (;ates 
of Gold ". A paper by Dr. Allen Griffiths of Sari Fra~icisco on ' '  K:trin:~" 
was then reacl on his behalf by Miss E. 11. Daniel1 of the Aryan Brai~ch. 
Brother Keightley then madc an address of great interest, which was li>- 
tened to 11-it11 approval and applause, upon " India and the Theosophical 
Society ", in ~vhich he related his experience in India and his work there as 
General Secretary. He also showed holy the activity of the West is not possi- 
ble in the Orient, the conclitions being different, but he conclusively established 
the fact from person:tl observation of his own that Theosophy is by no 
means dead in India. IIis address was received with great applause, bri~lging 
the second session to a close. While the audience were dispersing there \\-as 
music from the organist, which was encored by those who \vaited. Sonle of 
the delegates were entertained in the Aryan Hall with a lunch. 
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THII<I) IESSIOA 

The Convention reassembled a t  S:2o in Scottish Rite Hall with Dr. Buck in 
the chair, the opening being preceded as before 11-it11 music on the organ. As 
Dr. Ruck was to speak on "The  Antiquity of ;\Ian", he requested Dr. Buch- 
man to take the Chair, and then delivered an address on the subject named, 
which \\-as listened to, as were all the papers, ~v i th  the deepest attention. At 
the conclusion of his address Dr. Buck reassuined the Chair, ancl at the request 
of some of the members asked Brother Judge to make an aclclress, requesting 
the audience to excuse the hoarseness of his voice. Brother \TTilliam Q. Judge 
then addressed the Convention on the general subject of & 'The  Actual Foun- 
dation and Impulse for the Theosophical ;\lovement", showing that the Soci- 
ety \\-as actually founded under the direction of the Rlahatmas 1vho consti- 
tute a Lodge of Initiates from \vhom religion and philosophy flow at a11 times. 
In the course of his remarks he drew attention to the fact that in a few clays there 
\\-as to 11e rt paracle on the Hudson River of fleets of all nations, eng1ne5 of 
\vnr ancl (lestruction of the most frightful power, and every one of then1 Cliris- 
tian, and that not a single Buddhist or Hindu ship would be there. These 
remnlks \\-ere follo~ved by prolonged applause. After Brother Jncige Brother 
Claude F. Wright spoke on the subject of " Reason and Religion ", shon-ins 
that reason should be added to religion, and clertlt mainly with intuition, ~vhich 
might be erroneous if not checked by reason. This brought the evening 5es- 
sion to a close, ancl Convention was a d j o u r ~ ~ e d  to Monday, the 24th, at ro.jo. 

The Convention met on the 24th of April at  144 Madison A\-etiue. The 
Committee on Kominations reported names for the Executive Committee, the 
Council, ancl the General Secretary and Treasurer for the ensuing year: 

Brother \\Tillam (2. Judge was elected General Secretary, I3rother ,2lesnnder F~~l i e r ton .  
Treasurer.  The follo\ving Executive Comalittee: \Villiam Q. Judge. Xlcsander I:ullertcjn, 
Alpl-ieus 31. Smith, Elliott E. Page, Frank I. l<lodgctt, Henry T .  P,~ttcrson, Robert Crc~sl)ie 

'I'he Council was also elected, representing all sections of the country. After 
this Brother Iceightley lectured on '"l'he Secessity for thc Study of 3Ieta- 
ph\-sics ", which elicited a great cleal of discussion, begun by 11s. Henry E-S:LII~~ 
and lxtrticip~~ted in by Ayers, Wright, Judge, Keightlej-, anti others. This 
1)rought the lneeting to the hour of adjournment. 

12,\ST SESSIOS.  

'The last session was held at Aryan Hall, 144 ;\Iadison Avenue, at 2 : 30, Dr. 1 3 ~ ~ 1 ;  
in the chair, the Hall being full. The Chairman proposed discussion, and the 
subject of Branch 1%-ork was taken up and discussed in a very able manner by 
Brother White of TT'ashington, Patterson of I<rooklyn, Claude F. Wright, H. 
Keightley, Mrs. Uloclgett, Miss Hooper, hlr. Wadham, Mr. Percival, JIr. 
Hecht, Miss Stabler, 3Ir. Rambo, Mr. ITTrigllt, Dr. Day, Mr. Wacle, Alr. Faulrl- 
ing, and others. This session was interrupted a t  about 3 o'clock, and the 
11-hole Conventiorl was then photographed on the front steps of the builcling. 
;\Iany street urchins ant1 truck drivers assembled on the street to watch the 
operations, creating no little amusement. At 3.45 the delegates reassemblecl 
in the I-Iall, and the discussion was closed at about 5 .  I 5.  

The following important resolutions were passed: 
W / ~ c i - e ~ r s ,  the growth and reputation of the Theosophical movement have caused per- 

sons in various parts of the cou~l t ry  to  advertise themselves a s  teachers of Theosophy a n d  
to offer, as such, tuition in Occultis~n and Occult ar ts  for a money consideration; and 

W/~rvetrs, the Founders and leaders of the said movement and o f  the Theosophical So- 
cict>- have uniformly declared that genuine instruction in Occult study can neither be given 
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nor receivetl upon condition of pay, such instruction 11ein:: i,oiiil~ie on!\- to  the b!~i:.i~ually 
qualified. and never imparted for gain; 

T/~c>?-?ji)~-e /<PJ~O~C(Z?, that this Con\-ention ller?I~>- ~leclare,  i:, ~ l i ~ : ~ l ~ ~ ? r o v ~ i l  :ill(? ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ l c i ~ l -  
nation of any  persons who, being rneiiibers of the 'Tlico,cil~iiic:il S ~ ~ c i e r y ,  c1:ii;n 111. o!t'er :o 
teach kr.owledge of Occultism, the  Occult a r ts ,  or o f  any O\.cult p r ac~ ice  <)I tile Ine.iil\ for 
performing any  pheno:nen;~, or t o  give training or teacl~ing in :in? Occ~i l t  11s l~~!-c?i ic~i l  clc- 
\-elopment, for payinent to bc made to such assertcci te:icher for !,~ich t e n c l ~ i n q ~ .  

KtzsaLz~c~d, tha t  any  n~cn ibe r  of the Theosophical Society ofending ~igainzt the >;)isit of 
the  foregoing Kesolution thereby proves his or  her unfitness for mernbe r sh i~~ .  ;ind i b  11, 11e 
justly regarded a s  not in conformity with the  nature,  spirit, and teacliingh of t rue  'I'lle- 
osophy. 

Rr~sol'vcw'. tha t  the  General Secretary be enipowerec! to transfer the sum of S I C , ,  froin tlie 
1,ectureship fund in liis hands to  the  Pacific Coast Committee for Theosophical \vo1'1; ah a 
contribution to\vards the maintenance of thc Pacific Coast 1,ecturer. 

Rcsolvrd, tha t  no Officer or Committee of tlie T. S. should appear a s  such in print a>  111111- 
lisher or  approver nf any general treatise, doctrinal, expository, or  other contrc~\-er.,ial 
matter,  but  tha t  they shoul~l  confine their official names to  diplomas, charters, blanks, gen-  
eral information about  the T. S., and the like. 

The last resolution \\-as in respect to the Li~zljrzi~zntz~r which mas printed by 
the Pacific Committee on the burial service written by Bro. Copeland. The  
scheme for raising money for the lvork by G. E. H. was also brought fosirartl, 
and some badges in enamel with the seal of the T.  S .  were examined. 'I'hese 
are being made at Dayton, ancl, as so Inany likeil them, the notice will be 
give11 later of price ; they are gotten up also by G. E. H. ,  who xvill give the 
s~llall profits, if any, to the funcl. 

T h e  Conventiotl adjourned s h e  die after passing a vote of thanks t o  31iss 
Judge the organi\t, to the ladies ancl gentlenlen ~ v h o  had rn:tcIe the reception 

on Saturclaj- evening a success, and to 13rother A. S. Rrolley, 11 110 had volun- 
tarily acted a5 stenographer to the Convention. After this the delegates 111- 

formally met in  the same place ancl listenecl to an adclress from Brother I<eight- 
ley on the subject of the stucly of the Secret Doctrine". 

On Saturday evening, the 22d, a reccptio~l \\-as given to the delegates and 
visitors a t  the Aryan IIa11, vd~ich I\-as cro\vded and full of the greatest ancl 
best feeling. ;\Iuzic was added to the proceedings, and the men~bers  of  the 
League fur~lished refreshments. This Convention \\.as certainly most success- 
ful in every respect, aucl the newspapers of the city gave it the fullest reports, 
the best being in the S e w  York Tribztne. 

THE ASIIES O F  11. 1'. 1:. 

On Saturday, the 22d of April, the General Secretary had succeeded in hav- 
ing the receptacle in the Headquarters Room finished to receive the ashes of 
13. P. R., ancl the same was inspected by the delegates to the Conventiotl dur- 
ing the recesses. I t  co~lsists of a portion of the design adopted, being the 
central marble slab and the receptacle combined. On the slab are the seal of 
the Society, the word " Om", Madame Blavatsky's full name, and the promi- 
nent dates of her life, 1631, 1875, 1879, 1S91. The slab is of Sienna marble. 
The  receptacle is a bronze box faced with plate glass, and inside is the casket 
made of pure onyx, resting on four crystal balls, and in which rests the portion 
of H. P. R.'s ashes given to the American Section. When funds are in hand 
the remain(1er of the design adopted will be added. A full description of the 
receptacle and the casket, both as  nonT erected and as  to be finished, 11-111 11e 
published in a subsequent issue of the P,\III. 

-- - 
--- 

Disappearing through t h e  eye ,  objects cease t o  exist a s  such and become ideas alone. 
-Book of Ite?tzs, c?S. 

OM. 


